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Council
Indianapolis July

G h a mb e
1. 1341

The tax list was this day placed in the hands of James Vanblaricum the Collector for the town for the year 1841, said tax
amounts the sum of thirty six hundred and eighty four dollars
and four and one half cents which said collector is hound to
collect and return according to the laws and ordinances on that
subject.

Attest
Hervey Brown
Secretary C. Council

Council Chamber
Indianapolis July 3. 1341

Council met: present a full board.
The President of the Council made a quarterly report which was
adopted.

The Treasurer made a monthly report which was adopted
Tie Marshal made a monthly report which was adopted and the
Marshal was allowed the sum of $1:68 on said report
(Issued 8 July '41)

The Market "aster for each market house made monthly reports
which were adopted
The Supervisor made a monthly report which was adopted and the
Supervisor was allowed $19.56 and Messrs Norwood & Cox were
a pointed a committee to examine the vouchers refered to in sa.id
report
(Issued 3 July '41)

Allowed James Vanblaricum $8.93 for money paid for oil etc.
for Engine etc.

(Isd.8 July 1841)

Allowed Joseph

I

Stretcher $24. for book case for council
(Isd. 5 July '41 to Sullivan)

Allowed James Green $100. on contract on Fairyland Street
(Isd 5 July to Sullivan)
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Mr. H.P. Coburn presented a petition on the subject of improving the Streets which was referee! to Messrs Goldsberry & Little
to contract with him if they deem it expedient.

Ordered all the remaining fine & costs assessed against
Fleming by the President of the Council he remitted

T.

Allowed James Cox $2.10 for filling alley with gravel
(Isd. ? July '41)
On Motion of Mr. Little
Ordered that $199 be appropriated to the first ward for the
improvement of the Streets.
On Motion of Mr. Cox
Ordered: th* t $100 be appropriated to the repair of Indians.
Avenue and $50 to for the same purpose on Illinois Street; to
be expended under the control of Messrs Norwood G-oldsberry &

Boatri^ht

Ordered That the salary of the Secretary of the
ensuing year be fixed at $200. payable quarterly.

C

C

for the

Ordered Ths t the salary of the Treasurer for the ensuing
year be $100. payable quarterly.
Ordered That the salary of the Marshal for the ensuing year
be fixed at $500 payable quarterly.
Ordered That, the Secretary be directed to issue orders to the
several officers for their first quarters salary.
(Issued to Van. Nor. & Brown Davis)
Ordered that Mr. Cox be added to the committee on Virginia
Avenue.
Adjourned.

Attest
Hervey Brown
Secretary

.

Sullivan

president Common Council

